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ment 61’ the Laid marketas to themthall a~pear
ufeful andneeeffary, andnot inconfiftent with
the exifting laws of this commonwealth Pro-
vided, That oneh;lf of the buildings fo eretlt-
ed, fhafl be and remain free for the ufe of the
country people attendingthe faid market, and
that no fees, tolls or perquifites, 1hall be de-
manded or exa&ed from them for the ufe
thereof.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theJ-Iouje of Reprefentatives.

kOBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

- of the Senate.

APPROvED—Marchthe nineteenth,in theyefl
of our Lord onethoufandeight hundredand
four.

- THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor, -

~f the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania.

- - CHAPTER LXXV.

An A CT to enable the Governor of this Common-
wealth to incorporate a Company for making air
artificial Road, by the beJt and neareji route,

- from the North~EaJ1ernBranch of the Sufque.
hanna River, between the Lower Whopehawly
and NofcopEck Creeks, in Luzerne County, to the
North Side of Nefquehoning - Creek, near its
Entrance into the River Lehigh.

z won BE it enafled by the Senate and Houfe
- of Reprefentativcs of the Common-

‘eccaith of Pennfylvania, in General 4~Tcmblymet,
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and II is hereby enactied by the authority of the lame,
Commiffidners ThatWilliamTilghman,BenjaminSay,William
a

2
puintc~~o Turnbull, SamuelHodgdon,ThomasC. James,

- andLevi Hollingfworth, of, the city of Phila-
delphia, generalThomas Craig, George Se.
vitz, and-PeterRhodes,Jun. of Northampton
county, Nathan Beech, of Luzerne county,
JacobBittenbender,-andJohnBrown, of Bet-
wick, in Northumberlandcounty,be, and they
hereby are appointedcommiWoners,to do and
perform the feveral things herein-after men-
~ioned; that is to fay, They thall, on or before
the firft Moñdàyin June next, procure three
books, and-in each of them enteras follows:

When(ubfcrip-” We, whofe names are hereuntofubfcribed,
tion~~alibe do promife to pay to the prefident, managers

andcompanyof the Sufquehannaand Lehigh

turnpike road, the fum of one hundreddol.
lars for every thareof flock in the faid corn.
pany, fet oppofiteto our refpe&ive names, in

fuch mannerandproportions,andat fuchtimes,
as thall be determined by the prefident and
managersof the laid company, in purfuance
of an aa of theGeneralAffembly of this corn-
-monwealth, entitled “ An- aft to enable the
Governorof this commonwealthto incorporate
a companyfor making an artificial road by the
.beft andneareftroute, from the - north-eaftern
branchcf the Sufquehannariver, betweenthe
lower Whopehawly, andNefcopeckcreeks,in
.Luzernecounty, to the north fide of Nelque-
honingcreek, nearits entranceinto the riyer
Lehigh. Witnefs our handsthe
day of in the year of our Lord
one thoufandpight hundredandfour, and thall

Public notice thereupongive notice in two of the public
to be given of papersprinted in the city of Philadelphia,one

rime. - of which to be in the German language,and

in oneor more of the~publicpap~rs-printed
at
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pt Eafton,’ Norrifrown; -Northuthbes-landand
MTilkefbarre, refpe&ively, for one calendar
month at leaft, of the times and places when
andwherethe Laid books (hall be open, to re-
ceive fubfcriptions for the frock of the faid corn- Tbcrnannero~

pany; at which refjeftive timesandplacesfome recc1VIrIg

two of the faid commiflioners thaI! attend, and
Ihall permit and fuller all perfons of lawful
age who (hail offer to fubfcribe in the laid
books, in their own name, or names of any
otherperfonswhothall duly authorife the fame,
for anynumberof (haresin the Laid flock, and
the [aid books (hail be kept open, refpe&ively,
for the purpofe aforefaid, at leaft fix hours in
every juridical day, for the fpace of fix days,
or until the faid book openedat Philadelphia
Thai1 have one hundredandfifty (harestherein
fubfcribed; thelaid bookopenedat Allentown,
fifty (hares therein fubfcribed; and the [aid
book opened at. Berwick, fifty (hares therein
fubfcribed ; and if at the expiration of the
laid fix days, the books aforcfaid, or any of
them, (hall not havethe refpe&ive number of
Tharesas aforefaid therein fubfcribed, the laid
coinmiflioners refpeEtively may adjourn from
time to time, and transferthe faid booksfrom
placeto place aforefaid, until the whole nuin-
ber of Ihares(hail be fubfcribed; of which ad-
journrnentsandtransferthecommiflionersafore.
faid (halt give fuch public notice as the occa-
lion mayrequire; andwhen the whole num-
ber of (haresfubfcribed in all the faid books, -

(hall amountto two hundredandfifty, thefame
Ihall be doled: Providedalways, That everyPayment on

perfon offering to fubfcribe in the faid books,fubfcriNng.

in his own name, or any othername,(hall pre.
vioufly pay to the attendingcommiflioners the
fum of ten dollars for every thareto be fub-
£cribed, out of which Jhal~be defrayedtheex-

pences
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pencesatteiidhig the taking fuch fubfcripdons,
andother incidental charges,and the remain,
der (hall be paid over to the treafurerof the
corporation, as foon as the fame thai! be or-
ganized,and the officers chofen, as herein af-
ter mentioned.

- Sec. 2. And he it further enaëledby the ate-
:hority afire/aid, That when fifty perfons or
more (hall havefubfcribed onehundred thares
of the faid flock, the laid commiffioners (hail
certify, under their handsandfeals, the names
of the fubfcribers, and the number of (hares
fubfcribed by each, to the Governor of this

the Governor commonwealth,andthereuponit thall andmay
to grant lettersbe lawful for the Governor, by letters patent
EU under his hand and the [cal of the (late, to

createandereathefubfcribers; andif the faid.
fubfcriptions be not full at the time, thenalfo
thofe who Thai! afterwardsfubfcribe, to the
number aforefaid, into one body politic and
corporate,in deedand in law, by the name,

the name o Bile and title of “ The prefident, managers,
the company;and companyof the Sufquehannaand Lehigh
their powers. turnpike road ;“ andbythe faid namethe laid

fubfcribers (hail haveperpetualfucceflion, and
all the privileges and franchifesincident to a
corporation,and(hail be capableof takingand
holding their faid capital flock, andtheincreafe
andprofits thereof, andof enlargingthe fame
from time to time by new fubfcriptions,-in fuch
mannerand form as they (hall think proper, if
fuch enlargementthall be found neceflhry, to
fulfil the intent of this a&, andof purchafing,
taking andholding to them andtheir fucceflbrs
and aligns, and of felling, transferring and
conveying, in fee fimple, or for any !effer
-cRate,all fuch lands,tenements,hereditaments,
andeftate~real and perfonal, as (hail be ne-

- ceffary
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c~ffaryto them in the profecution of their
works, and of fuin~and being fued, and of
doing all and every other matter and thing
which acorporationor body politic may law-
fully do. -

- Sec. 3. And be it further enactedby the ate-
therity aforejaid, That the coinmiflioners afore-Havingobtai~

laid, as foon as convenientlyniay be after the
laid letters patent(hail be fealedandobtained,notice to be -

(hall give noticein two of the public papersin given for a
- . . . . meetingof the

-Philadelpnia,oneof which (hall bein the Ger- fubfcHbers;

man language,and alfo in the Eafton, Nor-
rifton, Northumberlandand Luzerne papers,
refpeftively, of a time and place by them to
be appointed,not lefs than twenty days from
the publicationof the firfi notice,at which time
andplace the laid fubfcribers (hail proceed to to organ;ze

organize the faid corporation,and Thai! choofet?ecorporaø.

by a majority of votes of the faid fubfcribers,
-by ballot to be deliveredin perfonor by proxy,
-duly authorifed,oneprefidentand twelve ma-
•nagers,one treafurer, and fuch other officers
as they (hail ~think neceffary, to conduEt the
bufinefs of the faid companyfor oneyear,and
-until other fuch officers (hall be chofen; and
-(hall and may make fuch bye-laws, rules, or-
-ders and regulations,not inconliftent with the
conflitution and laws of this commonwealth,
-as (hall be neceffary for the well ordering the
-affairs of thefaid company: Provided always, No perfon te

That no perfon thai! havemore thanfive voteshavesnore

- - - than five votes.
at anyeleffion, or in determiningany qubthons
arifing at fuch meeting, whatevernumber of
(hareshe may be entitled to; and that each
perfon fLail be entitled to one vote for every
(hareby him held under the laid number: Pro- Future annual

‘vie/ed, tieverthelels,That all future annualdcc-
-Qonsof the Laid cOrporation,(hall be heldwith nageraffiMtdi-

fuch’~’
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fuch notice, and in mannerand form aforefaid,
at Inch placesas the managersaforefaid (hail
direft andappoint. -

Sec. ~. And, be it further enaäedby the- ati-
Annualdee- thority aforefaia’, That the faid company(halt

meeton the flu-fl Mohday Of january in. -every
year, at fuch place as (hall be fixed by their
bye-laws, for the phrpofe of choouing officers
as aforefaid for the enfuing year, in manner

specialdcc- aforefaid, andat Jiich other times as theyfliall
LIOnS, be Iummoñed by the managers,in fuch man

ner and form as (hall be prefcribed by their
Power of al- bye-laws-; at which annualor fpecial meetings

~- they Ihall have full power and authority to
- make, alter or repeal,by a majority of votes;

in manneraforefaid, all fuch bye-laws, rules;
orders and regulationsas aforefaid, and to do
andperform any othercorporatea&.

- Sec. ç. - Andbe it further enafledby the au-
Of c’rtfflcates i/rarity aferefaid, That the prefidentand inana—
of flock. gers firif to be chofen as aforefaid, (hall pro-

curecertificates, to be written or printed, for
all the (haresof the frock of the laid company,
and (hail deliver one fuch certificate, figned
by the prefideutandcounterfignedby the trea-
furer, and fealed with the commonfeal of the
laid corporation,to eachperfon for every(hare
by him fubfcribed andheld, he paying to the
treafurerin part of the fumdue thereupon,the
fun of fifteen dollars for each (hare; which
certificate(hail be transferableat his pleafure,
in perfon or by attorney, in the prefenceof
the prefident or treafurer, fubjeE±however to
all payments due and to grow due thereon;
and the a/ligneeholding any certificate, having
fir!! caufed the affignment to be enterect’in a
book of the company, tube kept for the pur-

pofe~
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pok, (hail be a member of fluid corporàuion,
and for every certificate by him held, Ihall ~e
entitled to one (hareof the capital ftock, and
of all the eftatesandemolumentsof the com-
pany, and to vote as aforefaid at the meetings
thereof.

- Sec. 6. And be it further enatTedby the au-
thority afore/aid, Thab the faid prefident andPrefidentaa4

managers(hall meet at fuch times and places,managers;

andbe convened in fuch manneras Ihall be
agreed on, for tranfa&ing their buflncfs at
which meeting feven members (hall form a
~juorum, who in the abfence of the prefident
may choofea chairman,and (hail keepminutes
of all their trantà&iong, fairly entered in a
book; and a quorum being met, they (hail
have full power and authority to agree with,
andappoint all fuch furveyors,fuperintendants,
au-tilts and officers as they (h-all judge necella-
ry, to carry on the intendedworks, and to fix
their falaries or wages; to alcertainthe times,
mannerandproportionswhen and in which the
ftockholders(hail pay the moneydue on their
refpeaive(hares,in order to carry on thework;
to draw orderson the treafurerfor all monies
neceffaryto pay the falaries or wages of per-
Ionsby them employed,and for the labordone
and materials provided itt the profecution of
the work’; which orders(ball be enteredor re-
gil’tered in their book of minutes, and (hall be
figned by tile prefidenc, or in his abfence by
a majority of aquorum, andcounterfignedby
their fecretary, and generally to do all fuch
other a&s, rpatters and things, as by the bye.
laws,, rules, crdersand regulationsof the com-
pany fliâll be committedto thêm~

YQL. VI. Scc.~7.
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Se&. ~‘. Andbe it further ena&dby the an-’

Penaky ~ncarethw-i:y afQrq/hid, That if any (tockhoider,whe-
ther original fubfcriberor aflignee, after thirty

ments. daysnoticein two of the public papersin Phi-
ladelphia, oneof which (hall be in the Ger-
man language,and alfo in the Eafton, Norrif-
ton, NorthumberlandandLuzernepapers,u-c-
fpe&ively, of the time andplace appointedfor

the payment of any proportion or inifalment
of the faid capital ifock, in order to carry on
the work, (hail negle& to pay fuch proportion
at the place appointed,for the (paceof fixzy
days after the time appointedfor the payment
thereof, every fuch ftockholder (hall, in addi-
tion to thein!! almentfo called for, pay at the
rate of five per centum per month for every
delay of fuch payment; and if the fameand
the faid additional penalty(hail remain unpaid
for fuch (‘pace of rime as that the accumulated

penalty (hall becomeequalto the (‘urns before
paid in part, and on account of fitch (hare,
the fame may be forfeited by, and to the laid
company, and may be fold by them to any
other perfon or perfonswilling to purchafe,for
Inch price as can be obtainedtherefor, or in
default of payment,by anyffockholder, of any
fuch inftalment as aforefaid, the laid prefident
andmanagersmay, at their ele&ion, caufefuit
to be brought in any court, having competent

jurifdi&ion, for the recoveryof the -fame, to-
• - getherwith the penaltyaforefaid Providedal-

ways, That the recoveryin any fuch fuit, (hail
in no cafe exceed the amount of fuch julia!-

ment or inftalrnents,as may. he due on fitch
(hare, together with fuch accumulatedpenalty
at the rate aforefaid, as (hail equal the fums
before paid on the fame (bare: ibid provided

NoftockhoJdcra~,That no flockholder, whetheroriginal fub-

~ fcribcr or aThgnee,(ball be entitled to vote at
- - any
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~fl3?elefflon,or at anygeneralor (‘pedal meet-ihms due on

ing of the laid company,‘unlefs the whole fun
-due and payableas aforefaid on the? (hare or
(baresby him heldat the time of fucheleElion,
or generalor fpecial meetingsof the (‘aid com-
pany, (ball havebeenfully paid anddifcharged
asaforefaid.

- Sec. 8. And be it flirt/icr enadedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That it (inll andmay be law- Empowering -

ful to and for the faid prefident andmanagers,the managers,
- - ~ &c. to Cuter

their fuperintendants,furveyors, engineers,ar- on landi thro’

-tills andchain-bearers,to enter into andnoonor near which.
- the road itiav

all andevery the lands, tenementsand- inclo- pals.

fures, in, through and over which the faid in-
-tendedturnpike road ‘nay be thought proper
-to pals, and to examine the ground molt pro-
per for the purpofe, and the quarriesandbeds
-of (tone andgravel, and othermaterials in the
vicinity, that will be neceffaryin making and
conftru&ing the Laid road, and to furvey, lay
down, afccrtain, mark and fix fuch route, or To lay out the.

track for the fame road, as in the belt of their road.

-judgment and lUll will combine fhortnefs of
diftancewith the inoft pra&icableground,front
the laid north-eafternbranchof the river Su1.
quehanna,to the Nefquehoning creek, where
the woodenbridge, near the mouth thereof,
croffes the fame.

- Sec. 9. Andbe itfurther enacted by the au-
thority aforefaid, That it (hail andmay be law- Manageri,&c.

ful to and for the laid prefident andmanagers, ~ to

by and with their fuperintendants,engineers,&c. to rake

artifis, workmenand labourers,with their tools materials.

and inftruments, carts, waggons, wains and
other carriages,and beaRsof draughtor bur-
then, to enterupon the lands, in, over, conti-
•guous and nearto which the route and track

of
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Pirft giving of thefaid intendedroad Ihali pafs, firif giving
Botice, - notice of their intention to the owners or oc-

cupiers thereof, and doing as little damage
theretoas poffible, and repairing anybreaches
they. may make in the inclofures thereof,

anti making a- and making -amends for any damages that

cia- may be done to any improvements thereon,
upon a reafonableagreement,if theycanagree;
or if theycannotagree,then uponan appraife-

- ment to be made upon oath or affirmation,by
threedifintereftedfreeholders,anytwo of them

1~cafe of difa- agreeing,mutually to be chofen ; or if the
greement asto owners, upon duenotice, (ball negleEt or re”
~ fufe to join in the choice;thento be appointed

by any juffice of the peace, of either of the
countiesof Northampton, or Luzerne,not in.

- - terefted therein, and upon tender of the ap-
praifed value, to cut down, dig, take andcarry
away any timber, hone, gravel, fand, earthor
other materialstherebeing, molt conveniently
fituatedfor making or repairingthe Laid road.

• Sec. to. And be it further enafledby the au-
ereâbrid- thority aforefaid, That the faid prefident,mana-

Nef- gersandcompany, (ball have power to ere&
qurnog permanentbridgesovertheNefquehoningcreek,

as well as over all the waters croffed by the
faid route or track whereonthe fame(hall be

• found necelfary, and (ball caufe a road to be
laid out, not exceeding one hundred feet in
width, froth the north-ealternbranchof the

- - Sufqtiehannaaforefaid, to the Nefquehoning
• -creek, ~vhere the wooden bridge, near the

mouththereof,croffes the fame,and (bail caufe
Length arid twenty feet thereof in breadth,at leaR, to be
width of the madean artificial road, which Ihall be bedded

?Maime. of 1~5.withwood, (tone, gravel, or other properand
eanftrudion. convenientmaterials, well compaEtedtogether,

a fufflcieut depth to fecure a folid foundation
for
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fo~,the f~me~ and the-faidartificial road fhall
be faced with gravel, or (tone pounded, or
other fEnall hardfubifance, in Tuch mannera~
to .fe~urea firtu, and as nearlyas the natureof
the country and the materialswill admit, an
even furface, rifing towards the middle by
a gradual arch ; and (ball forever hereafter
maintain and keep the fame in perfe~or-
der and repair Provided, rhat no toll be de- No toll to bC

mabdedor taken from any perfon paffin~or iii cer.
- tarn cafes

re~pafling,from onepart of his or her farm to
another, or to and from any place of public
wonfhip or funeral, on days appointedfor that
purpofe. -

Sec. ii. Andbe it further enaé7edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That fo Loon as the laid pre.When prti of

fident, managersandcompany, Ihall have per- tho roadare -- contpkccd the
feE~edthe faid road, froinNefquehoningcreek, -~- to

at theplaceaforefaid, any diRancenot lefs than
fifteen miles, and fo from time t~ time, any ~ t C

diftancenot lefs than five miles, progreflively,
to~vardsthe point on the Sufquehannaafore-
faid, they Ihall give notice thereof to the Go-
vernorof the commonwealth,who fhall there-
upon forthwith nominateandappoint three fkil-
ful and judicious perfonsto view and examine
the fame, and report to hint whether the road
is fo far executed,in a complete and work-
man-like manner,accordingto the true -intent
and meaningof this a&; and if their report And o~the~

fhaiI be in the affirmative, then the Governorreport tol,cenk to ic—
fhalI, by licenfe under his hand and the lefler ceivetoll. -

feal of the commonwealth,permit and fuffer
the fiüd prefident, managers~nd-company, tO

erth and fix ~uchand fo many gatesor turn-
pikes upon and acrofs the faid road, as -will be
neceffaryandfufficient to colith the tolls and
dutiesherein-aftergrantedtothefaid company,

Ir oni
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from all perfonstravelling on the fame- with

horfes, cattleandcarriages.

Sec. t z. And be it further enatledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the laid company,•hav-
ing perfe&ed the faid road, or fuch part there-
of, from time to time as aforefaid,and the fame
beingexamined,approvedand licenfedas afore.

t
ritecompany laid, it (ball andmay be lawful for them to ap-

to appoint toll- point fuch and fo many toll-gatherers as they
gat ercrs. (hall think proper, to colleEt and receive of

and front all and every perfon and perfons
ufing- the faid road, the tolls and ratesherein
alter mentioned,andto flop any perfon riding,
leadingor driving any horfe, or tunic, or driy-
•ing ahycattle,hogs,iheep,Tulkey chair, chaife,
ph~eton,cart, waggon, wain, fleigh, fled, or

other carriage of burthen or pleafure, from
palling throughthe faid gatesor turnpikcs,un-

til they Thai1 haverefpe&ively paid the fame;-

‘The rates of that is to far, For every fpaceof five miles in
toll, length of the laid road, the following fums of

money,and fo in proportion for anygreateror
lefs diftance, or for any greateror let’s number
of hogs, (beep or cattle; to ‘wit For every
.fcore of theep, four cents; for every fcore of
hogs, fix cents; for every fcore of cattle,
twelve cents; for every horfe or mule, laden
or unladen, with his rider or leader, three
cents•; for every fulkey, chair, chaife, with
onehorfe andtwo wheels, fix cents; and with
two horfes,nine cents; for every chair, coach,
ph~eton,chaife, flage-waggon,coacheeor light
waggon, with two horfes and four wheels,
twelve cents; for either of, the carriages- laft
mentioned, with four horfes, twenty cents
for every other carriage of pleaSure, under
whatevernameit may go, the like funis, ac-
cording to the number of wheels, and of

horfes’
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liorfes drawing the fame; for every fleigh or
fled, two cents for eachhorfe drawing the fame
—for every cart or \vaggon, or other carriage
of burthen, the wheels of which do not in
breadthexceedfour inches,four centsfor every
horfe drawing the fame ; for every cart or
waggon, the wheels of which (ball,exceedin
breadth four inkhes, and (ball not exceedfe-
yen inches, threecents for eachhorfe drawing
thefame; for everycartor waggon,thebreadth
of the wheelsof which (hail be more than fe-
yen. inches, andnot more than ten inches, or
being of thebreadthof feven inches,and (hail
roll morethanten inches, two, cents for each
horfedrawingthe fame; for everycartor wag~
gon, the breadthof the wheelsof which (halt
be more than ten inches, and not exceeding
twelve inches, or being ten inches, Thai) roll
more than fifteen inches,one cent and a half
for eachboric drawing the fame; and for any
fuch carriage, the breadthof the wheels of
which (ball be more than twelve inches, one
cent for each horfe drawing the fame; and
when aity fuch carriage as aforefaid, (ball be
drawn by oxen or mules in the whole, or in
part, two oxen (hail be efturnated as equal it

erie horfe, andevery al’s or mule a~ecjual to
onehorfe in chargingthe aforefaid tolls.

Sec. 13. And be it further emil/edby tho au,
thority afor~1aid,That if anyperfon or perfons
owning, riding in, or driving any carriage of
burthenor pleafure as aforefaid, or owning,
riding, leading or driving any horfe, or mule,
or driving any hogs, (beep or cattle as afore-
faida (hail, with an intent to defraud the laid Penaltyon
company, or to evadethe payment of any

0
ffrauding the

die tolls or duties aforefaid, pafs therewithevading pay-

through anyprivate gateor bar, or along or meatof tt-li!~

QVC~’
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overanyprivatepaffage,way,oralongoroverany
other ground,or land, nearto or adjoining any
turnpikeor gate, which (ball be ere&ed in pur-.
fuanceof this af* ; or if any perfon or perfons
(ball, with the int~ntaforefaid, take off, or
caufeto be takenoff, any horfeor other bealt
or cattle; of draught or burthen, from any
carriageof burthenor pleafure, or (hall prac-
tife any other fraudulentmeans or device,with
the intent to evade or leffen the payment of
any fuch toll or duty, all andevery fuch per-
fon or perfonsoffending in manneraforeIàid,
(ball, for every [itch offence refpeäively, for-
feit and pay to the prefident, managersand
companyof theSufquehannaand Lehigh turn-
pike road, the fum of fifteen dollars, to be fu-
ed for and recoveredwith coils of fuit before
any juftice of the peace,in like mannerand
‘fubje& to the fame rules and regulaüonsas
debtsof equal amount areor may be by law
recoverable.

Sec. 14. And be it farther enaéledby the art-
4n cafe of ne. thority aforefaid, That if the faid compan.y(hail
gIed~to ktep ‘ ‘

theroad in re-negle& to keep the fard road in good and per-
pair, receiptof feft orderand repair, for the (‘pace of fifteen

pended. ~ days, andinformationthereof (hail be given to
any juftice of the peacepf the propercounty,

Proceedingsin fuch juftice (ball iffue aprecept, to be direEted
4uch cafe. ~oany confiable,commandingThim.~ofummon

threejudicious freeholders,to meet at a cer-
-tam time in the Laid preceptto be mentioned,
at the place in the faid road whkh is com-
plainedof; of which meeting notice thai! be

given to the keeper of the gate or turnpike
neareff thereto, and the faid juftice fhall, at
fuch time andplace, by the oaths or allirma-
rions of the faid freeholders,enquire whether

the faid road, or any part thereof, is in fuch
good
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gboct andperfe& orderand repair as aforefaid~
and (ball eaufean inquifition to be made, un-
der the hands and (‘cab of himfeif and a ma-
jority of the [aid freeholders; and if the (‘aid
road (hail be found by the [aid inquifition to
be out of order and repair, according to the
true intent and meaning of this aEl, he (hail
fo certify, and fendone copy of the faid inqui-
litTon to eachof the keepers of the turnpikes
or gates between which fitch defedive place
(bail be, and from thenceforththe tolls hereby
grantedto be colle&ed at fuch turnpikes o~ :1
gates, for the intermediate diftance between
them, (bail ceafeto be demandedpaid or coi-
le&ed, until the faid defeaivepart or parts of
the [aid road (ball be put into good and per-
fe& order and repair as aforefaid ; and if any
of the keepersof the gates aforefaid (ball take
or attempt to cxa& tolls for the intermediate
diftancebetweenthe gatesaforefaid, from any
traveller, during the time the road (ball con-
tinue out of repair, fuch keeper (hail forfeit
andpay to the perfonwho thai! profecute for
the fame, \he fum of five dollars, to be reco-
vered before any juftice of the peace,as debts
of eva! amount are or may be by law reco-
verable; but if the fameroad (ball not he put
into good and perfe& order and repair, before
the next enfuing court of quarter feflions of
the proper county, the faid juftice thai! certify
and fend a copy of the faid inquifition to the
juftices of the faid court ; and the laid court
(hal! thereuponcaufe procefsto iffue, andbring
in the bodiesof the perfon or perfonsentruft-
ed by the company with the care and the fit-
perintendanceof fuch part of the faid road as

- (hail be found defedive as aforefaid, and (bail
dire& a bill of indiélment to be fent to the
grand inqueft, againft the perfon or perfonsen-

VOL. VI. 2 Y trulted
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ttflhi~d~saforéfaid, and- upon coñvi&i’on (hail
give fuch judgment, according to the nature
and a~gravationof the negle&, as the faid
court in their difrrction (ball judge proper:
Provided, The fine in no inflanee Iha!l be lefs
than twenty dollars, nor exceedii?gonehun-
dked dollars, and the fines fo to be impofed
(ball be recoveredin the famemanneras fines

- for mifdemeanorsare ufually reeovered”in the
laid county,andthall be paid to the fupervifors
of the highwaysof the place wherein the of-
fence was committed, to be applied to repair-
iiig fuch highways as the townihip or county
is bouudto repairat the public expencethere-
of. -

- Sec. !5a Andbe it furtherenac7ed by thi art-
Aec0

00
t3of thorily aforcj2iid, That the prefidentand mana-

thetrauf~c- gers of the faid companythai! keep fair and

c:rnpaIiyto be juft accountsof a!! monies which (bail be re-
kept: ucived by them front the [aid commiflioners,

-and from the fubfcribers for the (lock of the
Faid company,on accountof their fevera! fub-
fcriptions, and of all penaltiesfor the delay in
the paymentthereof,andof the amountof the

profit on the (hareswhich may be forfeited as
aforefaid, and alfo of a!! monies by them to
be expendedin the profecution of -their faid
work, and (hal! once at lealt in every year

To he laid be- fubmit’ fitch accountsto a general meeting of
~heffoel

1
- the flockho!ders, until the faid road (bail be

ally until the completed,anduntil all the cofts, chargesand

expencesof effe&ing the fame, (ball be fully
paid and difcharged,andthe aggregateamount

- of fuch expences(ball be liq~iidatedand afcer-
tamed, and if upon fuch liquidation, or when-
ever the whole capital flock of the (‘aid com-
pant(hail be nearly expended,it Ihail be found
that the Laid capita! flock will not be fufticient

to
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to completethelaid road,according to the true In cafe the ci-
intent and meaning of this ad:, it (hall and pital ftovl be

not fothc,cnt
may be lawful for the (‘aid prefident,managersto completethe

and company,at a ifated or fpecial nieetin’~,to road, the ‘mm-P . her of &are~
be convenedaccordingto the provifions of thIs may been-

or their own bye-laws,to incr-eafethenurn-created.

ber of (haresto fitch extentas Dial! be deemed
- fufficient to accomphfb the work, and to de-

mand and receive the monies fubfcribed for
fitch (hares, in like mannerandunder the like
penaltiesas are herein—beforeprovided for the
original fubfcriptions, or as (hail be provided
by their bye-laws.

Sec. i 6. Andbe it further enatledby the ins-
thority aforefaid, That the [aid prefident, ma- A~riaccountof

nagersand company,thai! alfo keepa juft and~‘7~~
true accountof all andevery the moniesto be bekept.

receivedby their feveral and refpeUive collec-
tors of tolls, at the feveral gates or turnpikes
on the [aid road, which (hail not exceed one
for every five miles after the road is com-
pleted, from the beginning to the end thereof,
or fitch part thereof as (hail from time to time
be completedas aforefaid -, and after the faid
road (hall be completed,or fo much thereof -

as it may from time to time be deemed expe-
dientto make and finith, (hail make and de-
clare a dividend of the clear profits andincome
thereof, all contingentcoDs and charges, and -

a reafonablefund for repairs, and for the pro-
greflive improvementand accompliIhmentof of tttetima &

the laid work, being firif dedu&edandreferv-n
1

a~Jt~

ed amongall the fubferibers to the (lock 0fZ~’
the (‘aid company, and (ball on the firfi Mon-
dayin FebruaryandAnguft -in everyyear, pub-
lith the half-yearly dividend to be madeof the
clear profits, among the Ltockholders,and of

thç
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- the tithe andplacewhen and where the lamé

will be paid, and (hall caufe the fameto be
paid accordingly. -

- Sec. 17. Andbe it further enac7edby theaz~-
- to lay before thority afcrefüd, That the faid prefident and

the tegdlature managers(bail, at the endof every third year
tr~enrialIy an
ahftra~of the from the dateof the incorporation, until two
accountsof theyearsnext after the whole road (hall be com-

- Cbmpany; -

pleted, lay beforethe GeneralAiThmblyof this
commonwealth,an abftraEt of their accounts,
(hewing the whole amount of their capital ex-
pendedin profecutionof the laid work, andof
the income and profits arifing from the faid
toll, for andduring the [aid refpeEliveperiods,

together with an abifrad: account of the coils
and chargesof keeping the laid road in re-

pair, and all othercontingentcoDsandcharges,
- to the end that the clear annual income and

profits thereof may be afeertainedandknown;
~nd in cafetheand if at the endof two yearsafter thelaid road
Deofits ‘~ooot (ball be completed,from the beginning to thc
beara d,~idcod
of fix percent. end thereof, it (ball appear from the average
on thn flock, profits thereof for the laid two years,that the

laid clear income and profits thereof will not
not exceeding beara dividend of fix per centuin per annum
~ioe pet cent.

• on the whole capital flock of the laid compa-
ny fo expended,thenit (ball be lawful to and
for the [aid prefident, managersand company,
to encreafethe tolls hereinabove allowed, in
equalproportions upon eachand every allow-

• aneethereof, fo as to raife the dividendsup to
- fix per centurnper annum; andat the end of

every ten yearsafter the laid road thai! becorn-
•pleted,they (ball render to the GeneralAfi’em-
Ny a like abifrad: of their accountsfor three
precedingyears; and if at the endof anyfuch
decennial period, it (ball appearfrom fuch ab-

tad:,
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ftraét; that the clear- profits and income of the
- laid companywill bear a dividendof morethan

nineper, centumper annum,then the laid toll
(ball be fo reducedas to reduce the laid diVi-
denddown to nineper centumper annum.

Sec. i 8. Andbe it further etialled by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the laid company (hall or d;rea;on-

caufepoDs to be ere�tedat the interfe&ion of ?°~

every road falling into and leading out of the
faid turnpike road, with boardsand an index-
hand pointing to the direEtion o fuch road,
on both fides whereof (hail be infcribed in le-
gible charaEIers,the nameof the town or place
to which fuch road leads, and the diftance
thereof in meafured or computed miles, and
Thai! alfo caufeinile-Itonesto be placed on the of mile-ftonc~

ilde of the faid road, to defignatethe diftances
to andfrofn the principal places thereon,and
alfo (halt caufeto be affixed on the gatesto beRatesof toll

ere&edfor the information of travellers andto be affixcd on

othersufing the laid road, aprinted lift of theturopi e gates.

ratesor toll which from time to time may be
lawfully demanded.

Sec. ig. And be it further enactedby theau-
thority aforefaid, That if any perfon or per-Penalt

7
for

fons (ball wilfully break, deface, pull up or
proDrateany mile-Donewhich (halt be placed,lacingorla-

in purfuanceof this ad:, on the fide of the laid ~

road, or (ball obliterate the letters or figures reótioo-pofts,
infcribed thereon,or (ball wilfully break, pull ~

down, deface,deftroy or injure any dire&ion-
poD, which (ball be ereded in purfuanceof
this ad:, at the interfed:ion of any road as
aforefaid, or the board or index-handaffixed
thereto, in conformity with the dire&ions of

- this
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thisra&, or (bill obliteratethe lettersof figures
infcribedor markedthereon4or deftroy,deface
or obliteratethe letters, figures or other cha-
ra&ers,markzdat anyturnpike or gate,which
(hall be ereEted in purfuanceof this ad:, for
all or any of the- purpofes therein mentioned,
or the whole or any part of anyprinted lift of
the ratesof toils, which (ball be affixed in pur-
fuanceof thedireftionsof this ad:, at anyfuch
gateor turnpike, he or theyfo offendingin the
premifes, (hall, and each •of them (hail, for
every fuch offence, feverally and refpe&ively
forfeit andpayto the faid prefident, managers
and company, the furn of twenty dollars, to
be fued for and recoveredwith coils of fuit,
before any juftice of the peace,in manner
aforefaid. - -

See.20. Andbe it further enactedby the air-
Penaltyi~icafethority aJ’orefaid, That all waggoners,carters
waggoners, anddrivers of carriagesof all kinds whether
carters,drivers -

8cc. do not of burthen or pleafure, ufing the faid road,
keepthe right (ball, exceptwhen overtaking and palling by a
bandfideofthe - -

roadin thepaf- carriage of flower draught, keep their horfes
~ngdirethon. and carriageson the right hand Dde of the

laid road -in the palling dired:ion, leaving the
othef fide of the (hid road free and clear for
other carriagesto pafs and repafs; and if any
‘waggoner,carter or driver, (ball offend againif
this provifion, he (hail forfeit and pay anyfum
not exceedingfix dollars, to any perfoñ who
(ball,-by reafon thereof, be obftrud:ed in his
paflhge, and will fue for the fame, before any
juftice of tlie peace,to be recoveredwith coils
in like manneraforefaid.

Sec. ~x. And be ii j~urther cnat’led by the au-
thority
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ther4yafarcJ’aid, That if anytoll-gathereron thePenakyfor i~-

laid’ road (ball demandfrom any perfon or per- crif Jo~greater

Ions ufing the fad road, anygreaterrateof toll is~

than by this aa Is authori~ècl~andallowed, fucha&

toll-gatherer (hail forfeit and pay the fitni of
twençy dollars for every fuch offence, one half
t6 the ufe of the fupervifors of the roadsor
highways of the townthip in which the for-
feiture (hail be incurred, and theother half to
the ufe of the perfon fuing for thefame, to be
recoveredbeforeany juftice of the peaceof the
countywherefuchoffence(hail havebeencom-
mitted.

Sec. 22. And be itfurthor ena&dby the au- \Thena fuitis
thority aforefaid, That if in the cafe of anynot fliftained

fuit or prol’ecution which (ball be commencedremedyfor the

under the dire&ions of this ad:, for any pe-vexation.

natty incurredunder the fame, whether by or
againif the faid company, their fervantsor af-
fignees, the laid fuit or profecution(hail notbe
fuftained by the plaintiff or profecutor, then
and in Rich cafethe perfon or perfonsprofe-
cuted as aforefaid, (ball recover by the judg-
ment of the juftice beforewhom fuch fuit or
profecution(halt be depending,or by a&ion be-
fore thecourt of the commonpleasof the pro-
per county (if Rich profecutionhadbeeninifi-
tutedbeforethecourt of generalquarterfeffions
of the peace)fuchfurn Rotcxcêedingtheamount
of ,the penaitgfor which the fuit or profecu-
tion (ball be commenced,as (ball be deemeda
reafonableretribution for the vexation of luck
hilt or profccution.

Sec. ~. And be it further ena8edby the au-Timewithi~
‘thority aforefaid, That no fuit or a&ion (ball ties incurre’l

b~brought or prQfecuccdby ~ny pei-fonor per-ondcr this edt

- ‘ ‘ ions~::t0 be fued
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tons for any penaltiesincurredunder this aa~
unlefs fuch fuit or a&ion (halt be commenced
within fix months next after the fad: commit-
ted, and the defendantor defendantsin fuch
fuit or aftion, may plead the generaliffue, and
give this ad:andthe specialmatterin evidence,
andthat the fpine was done in purfuanceand
by theauthority of this ad:.

Sec.24~And be it far/her enactedby the air-
In cafe there thority aforefaid, That if the faid company
beno proceed-Ihail not proceedto carry on the laid work
aug under this - . -

a,Skfor three within threeyearsafter the palling of this a&,,
years, theIc- or (ball not within ten years thereafter,corn-
giflatore may
rckind it. pkte the laid road, accordingto the true in-

tent andmeaningof this ad:, then, in either of
thofecafes, it (ball and maybe lawful for the
legiflature of the commonwealth,to refumeall
andfingular the rights, liberties, privilegesand
franchifesby this ad: grantedto the laid com-
pany.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaeledby the au-
A right se- thorily aforefaid, That if the legifiature thould
ferved to the at anytime after the year one thoufand eight

~:~cc
0

r~thehundredand thirty, think proper to take poE-
pnrchafethe feffion of the laid road, threeperfons (hail be
road, appointedby the governor,and three by the

prefidentand managersof the laid company,
and threeby the judges of the fupremecourt,
who are herebyrequired to appoint the fame,
who or any fix or more of them, not having
any interelt in the laid road, (hail proceedto
examineand�ftimatethe vaiue of the property
which the laid companyhavetherein, andcef-
tify the amount thereof to the Governor of
this comrnon~ealtb,who (ball caufe the fame
to be laid ‘before the legifiarure at their next
fetiion; and wheneverthe amountIc certified(bail



Thai! bepaidby the (tate to the laid eomp~nvb
their right to take toll on the laid road, toge-
ther with all their right, title,’claim and ince—
reft therein, (bail ceafeanddetermine.

SiMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Av~itovan—Marchthenineteenth,in the year
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
andfour. -

THOMAS M’KEAM, Governor

of the Gammonwealth of Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXXVr.

An ACT for the Relief of the Superv~/brsof So-
zncr~ttownjliip, in Sornerfetcounty,for theyear
one thoijand eight hundredand one.

‘ii 7 HEREAS by the fettlement of the at-
V V countsof the fupervifors of the roads)

in and for the townihip of Senierfet, for the
year one thoufandeight hundredand one, by
the freeholdersfor that purpofe duly eleded,
‘the laid town(bip was indebted and in arrearg
to the (hid fupervifors, for the openingandre-
pairing the ro~ds,and ere&ing fuñdry bridges,
in a confiderablefum of money, as wi]1 appear
‘by the laid fettlement And whereasby anaft
of Affembly, paffed the fixth day of April in
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